
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BYRELILLIPS & MUMN. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.Tsams.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Single copies Two CZMTS—for sale at the counter othe Unice, am:l6y News Boys.

U. WoodsAttorney and Counse/lor atLawOffice on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and GrantStreCtA.
Sept 10

Y, 3UL-1 18, 1344
----- -JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless PiJohnson. Every description of work in their linene,...•ly andpromptly executed. may 8-3,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for CarriagesAtEastern Prices.THE subscribers miumfacture arid keep constant!ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles,Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass andpl ated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles am'Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

The Weekly /Mercury and Manufactureris published at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOIL.LARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & APCLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,srp 10 Pittsburgh.
Francis R. Shrink, Attoray atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.TERRIS OP ADVERTISING.PER. SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Mie insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two do., 075 I Two do.,fMeed 0.,. 1 00 Threedo., 600700*One week, 1 50 Four do.,Two do., 3 00 Six 800do.-Three do., 400 One year,10,15

00
00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.One Square. Two Squares.•ix months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00 1tine yea!, 25 00 One year, 35 001-I='Larger wivertisementsin proportion.:$ 'CARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.
---- - -

Tnostss B. Yousto...... FRANCIS L. YoosoThos. B. Young& Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange nlley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantageto give us a call, being Cul;ly satisfied that we canplease NA to quality and price.sep 10

Thomas Barnilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sta.,sop 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Removil—/ron Sams.I RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave_L. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTOR Yto Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythank* to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with fur several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made withoilt any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.savedThey are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones & Cus, Wizen& Fleming's, and at D T/Morgan 's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New Oilcans Sugir for sale.nl3-tf

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney's Rshady sideof 4th, between Market and Woodst.S.,sep 10 .
Pittsburgh.

*ha Cartwright,CUTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Atways on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Teols, Trusses Sic_ _ to 24.

N. Buck:nester, Attorney at Law,Ins removed his office toBeams' Law Buildings, 4that., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
• ogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and IVoodnext door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr..i9. James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber,crews; housen screws for rolling mill, , &c. sep 10—y

----Public Ofitces,&c.Oily Post o.4fice, Third between Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Customs Mouse, Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second.streets—Ames A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office--J ohn C Davits, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market st.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,above Smithfield; I J Ashbiidge, Varner's Temper-=ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsbtugli I'd. Office inFourthstreetßuilding,,opposite Burke's
U3PWILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himtothe patronage of my friends.
seplG—v

_
WALTER FORWARD.

John nrCloakey, Tailor and Clothie!,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S poith side. sep 10

Peach Trees.THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur.=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. head of Wood.

Webb Closers Beet and Shoe InanuftetoryNo. 83, 41h rt., next door to the U. S. Bank.
,

Ladies prunella, lcid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner,arid by the neatest French patterns. rep 10
••••• -

Davie/ M. Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Filth street, between Wood and Smithfieldup 8
Pittsburgh.

ORP:RT PORTLR.... - ...JOHN B. PEasissPorter & Perkins, Attorneys's! Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

gingham & Taylor,
AGENTS SORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite theheadofSmirkfield.JThe subscriber having -boughtoutthe©stockof the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old standof Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps Eonstantly on handa large assortmentof shoefindings of all descriptions,and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR. 1

BANKS.Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on['him] end Fourth streets.Merchants'andifanufaetu rers' and Farmers' De-„posit Bank, (formerly Saving F'und
, ) Fourth, betweenW,uxl and Market streets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wot.d.

HOTELS.
Monongahela House, Water street, near theto ridge.
EcehanTe ffoicl, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.A •nericanHotei,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. rind CanalSpread Engle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion. House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
i lnoadhurst's Mention House, Penn St., opposite

LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND.

improved Magnesia Safes.
UMANFACTUYEED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,Pittsburgh, Pa.THE subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-merous friends for their former liberal patron..age, and would take this method ofassurtugthem and.the public generally that all faturo favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

[marlBHenry S. Dlagraw,Attorney at Law,[las removed his office to his residence, cni Fourth st.,wo doors above. Smithfield. sep 10

A. (1. REisuAnr. SIDNET SlitONG.RELNILSRT & STRONG,(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)esale anti Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,No. 140, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,14,;P•Wheris families and others can at all times beurniAlaqi with good Goods at moderate prices. f2B

Geo. S. Seldea, Attorney atLaw,)111ce on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,t"-,,Conveyuncing and other instruments of wriing logally andpromptly l‘keent,d
mai 21 tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correctness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPitt4barnt.
mR, '44

DAVID LLOYD
0. W. LLOYD.D. & G. W. Lloyd,IV lIOLESA LE GROCERS, COMMISSION

. .

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aglow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the ra-'Howl Editors of this city and elsewhere, whe haysspoken so highly ofus and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles berme purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacturewill be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. 11. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,oo ofany principle of lock or construction, of the subart iber., or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,l'a.

_
_It Morrow, Alderman,Atka north side of Filift 4trret, between Weed andSmithfield. l'ittAnn-gi. pep lO—tf

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND Di:AI-LIU PitoDUCE h PITTSBURGH MANC-
Jalisco:Highs!Colds!! Consumption . 1 1THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THlSpleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now oreveroffered to thepublic. The use of it is sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists-coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon baud. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6. cents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whete ageneral assortment ofDrugs andMedicittesmay alwaysbe found.

j24.
_floratio P. Y ; Cabinet(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Ar Curdy)T_TAs conuttenced the ousiness in all its branches at11 No 22, Wood street, betweenFirst and Secondsirs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.Every attention willbepaid tofuntishingeOFFlNS,S,-..c. A Funtiture Car for hire.- July 11

['FACTURES

IMPORTANT FACTS.R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills areapplioable in all cases, whether for Purgatives of Purifiration, They possess all the boasted virtues of-ether pills, and are additionally efficacious, oontaining•Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is notcon.ain-,el inany other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyvegetable, and can be employed at all times, withoutany linger, and requiring no restraint from occupation'r usual course of living.Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not sayingtoo much of them, from the innumerablecores perform-ea by them in every variety and form of disease (cer-tificates ofmany of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,.and others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir effect; and persons using them for whatever sick-ness or disease, may rest assured thatthey will befoundmore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theycan at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedto impose other pills, calledthe 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. W'Bepar-fticular andask for Dr. Leidy's SarsaparillaBlood Pills-and see that the name of N. B. Leidy is contained on:two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and'oblong, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow and black

Dr. S. R. Holmes,Office in Second street, next door t,, un~&
--

Glees Wurehonse. I—
•

______

re Liberal ntlitince.s in rash or goods made onCUIJSIg/1111t•t/t3 prOdill &C., at No, 142, Libertystreet.
5

-•RoMNSON M. M.1.111.1r/E.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,OtTICC 011 Fourth. between Wood and Market sts.reCoove‘anringand ether instrumentsof writinglegally mid promptlyexecnted. alU•tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attornoy atLaw,Office with 1-111 Van A mringe, , in the Diamond.,sinith-west ~ide ofthe old court hou4c, Pittiburgts.

LAIOV L.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.11.-1 1V;( 1 tlivi. I'ER WARI

N,,. :',3, 1 1 4 A )1) ST I: EEL1112:, VIIIDI.III/..iid iIrICA mol F.Jorth it roof.11.1,0r1. llo• hair no hand a lar;:o and ,plend,(l a •-0, (11W1/1. 111. \ ‘ Al i. l' A PER Mid B. oil D !ARA, AtlitHble 6,Triiwri:i 4 i'zi I:,,r., Chatitht•r., %t a i 1,, ,I;.t.A ko.:,zo,,chil :t•o•ortinont ofIVIII/1/14. 1.4•Ill'I', PI IM~,,, Ny,,ipin.; am! .I',.a itni,r, llonnt-t lioardra, Scc1% 111,11 t'ocy a 1:1 .1•11 100 for l'aftl). or in exrliange(or ii,,:,. fatoo•r• Sri ops. ,Lc. fob ;!•..!. 1844

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.hinnongshcla Clothing Store.111( tNCIS COOLEY nod ROBERT LAIRDd
A ILnR5, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose ofcurrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitierrtap it store on IVater street, betweenSmithfield and ‘Youd streets, near the MonongahelaI louse, respect fully solicitthelputronage of their friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may I 7-tf

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEONOffice, Sn tit Wield near the conic: ofSixthafi-1 v. REMOVAL-
& BIWWNEVE removed their I'ape!. Store from Market1.1 street to NO. 6; Wood street, one' door from theera mrof 1:11 street. inhere Wen keep on hand did, us-ual assortnteat WALL PAPERS, for paper-in z par-lors. cantles, chambers. Sca:., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &r., all of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 11113--dtf

NicHorss D

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner o:sixthstreet. sop 10
William A. Ward, Dentist,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap6,1843

REYNOLDS &

Forwarding and Canknaiiaion illiarchanta,AND DPAI.EIit, ILUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,Doctor Daniel Alcitleal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburg:li. dee 10—v
COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMANColeman & Co.,

General Agents. forwarding and CommissionIle're-ha nts,
Levee Street, Vicksburg, Ass. They respectfully solicit .cnntugnments.

n 22—tf

n
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHE\Y RIVER TRADE.Corner (Wrenn and Irwin streets,L. 0. ItryNot.ns,

PITTSBURnH.L. Wit.mA'irrii.
a5-lyJ. H. LUGAN

---rfCHEAP LIARDWARE.WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty (Ind St. Clair Si,., PitisburgkAHE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite rho atter:-tionof purchasers. Havingconwleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTPRIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such pi ices as will make IL the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Aiwa% s on hand, a full arnignneinlassortrnerft ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS: Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

al6 tf

PR/CE-25 cents a BO[
.Prepared only. and sold wholesaleand retail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second strvet,=below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-STOCK 4. CO., corner of Vood and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. .iy 12-1 v

HALLMAN, JENNINGS CO.•OOTT • N YARN WAREHOUSE13, Irorl Street,Agent_4for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factor)• ''orrismat 17—y William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture. FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN V ASS brushes,varnish, Ste. , for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ftu.med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnatice.Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

GEo. CONNELL, l'hilad'aAUCTION GOODS.
Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.'rl THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in.removing those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from• want ofexereise,orgeneraldebilityofthe system. They-ohviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-/don and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians insthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Rend I,by R. F,.S ELLERS,Agent,gep 10 No. 20, IVood Street. below S.3cond

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,W7iolcsale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.atBIRMINGHANI & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.fmtms.—Receiving and slanting, 5 cents per100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2 percrnC
mar 2111—y

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, mid. Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cl;eaks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
,DlanufacturerSAMUEL

of Tin
MORROW

Copper and Sheet
No. 17, Fifth streebetweent, Wood and Market,' Keeps constantly on handagood assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others arc invited to call and examine forhemselves ,as he is determined tosell cheapforeash orapproved paper. mar 7—tf

0:7-/BON CITY BOTEL,..ciiFIFTH STREET,Next door to the Exchange Bank, Pitlebnrgh, Pa,Jacob Boston, Proprietor,lIESPErTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted up ina style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and allfeud of good eating. will find his larder bounteouslysupplied with all the necessaries and luxuries the mar-et can afford. .It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of toe most fasti-dious.

_PASSAGES D REMITTANCES TO ANDPROM GREAT BRITAIN.
S, 10 ERSONS desirous of sending for their1 friends to come from any part of Great141 lltitain, are respectfully informed that theSubscriber is at all times prepared to make-zilch engagements He is prepared to remit moneysgm Europe by drafts, which are made payable at anyjoint thraugh.ost the United Kingdom, on presentation.Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebus-iness, he feels confident that his arrangements on both:sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.THE SHIPS.comprising the above line, are all of the first class,sand are commanded by careful and skilful masters;leaving Liverpool once each week during the season.Fur fartherparticulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HERDMAN,No. GI South street. New York.or to J. KIRKPATRICK,-at Messrs. Dalzell & iVaterstreet.,app 20 Pittsburgh

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughce, Manufacturer of Lou and NadaWarehouse, N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep .10—y

REFERENCESWm. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,
Lorenze,

J. Painter &

Joseph Woodwell,James May,
Alex .Bronson (,Co.
JohnHBrown&Co. IJames M'Ca.ndless.
J. R. :VPDenitld.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank K

PitLel,..-01, Pe
lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh 11Ianufactures..nar 17 No. 43, Wood Street. Pittston) F.

--------1101ORTHAITPAINTING. .1. OSBORNE, Port1 Twit Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. )Matthew Jcines, Barber and Hair Dreamer,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the :Mayor's of.fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. lie solicits a share ofpublic pa.

sep 10.

FOR SALE CHEAP,Two New wad First Rate SteamRacine&ONE isis 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horse power, 7.4• inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.: ..ong, 30 inchesin diametet . These engines are madeof the beat ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will hesold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse of the subscriber at any timej24—tf H. DEVINE, IL StatesLi e.

To the lovers of good liquors, ton, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR as is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and best of wronger liquors will always be keptin store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-vor hintwith a call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveliog pub.lic generally, will be found equal to any in thecity. TheStable is airy and capacious, and the best attention willbe given to the horses of thoseputting up at hiS house.alB-tf

Utouige Dont you wantAHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced e-tahlishmertsof the city? Ifyou do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthemequal, if nut superior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willput you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken aid your clothesmade according to yourown notion you can have itdune, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

R. E. McGOWIN,
•RECORDING REGULATOR.c..7"ollice in RE:Nitric -roles Butcnilvos, Penn streea few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

'HOTEL & BOARDING ROBSE,FRANKLIN HOUSE.HF: snbscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated ea the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-eense, 'SI every arrangement is made that will easere the comfort and render satisfaction to boarderssad lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect.tally .li'olibked.
ad-tf

•

J D Williams,"17i7110LES A LE ANDRETAIL SROCER, For-warding and Commrnission Merchant, and
V V t.dealettin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures, No 2 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN McFARLAND,ill.lipholirterer and Cabinet Maker,2.3 st., between Wood and Market,4SEr
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

New Arrival of Quaeasware ag China.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of thepuhiic to bitpresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superior article, together with a selectassortment ofWhite French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
A Ito. a general stock ofarticles suitable for thesup.ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of FrontandWoodstreets.HENRY HIGBY.ally

lILTEY At Co.,Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,No Wood Street,Third door above Fifthi, West side, Pittsburgh111

mar27-tf Three Mg
JOHM'CLODoors N,No 151, LSibertKEY,

DR. W. KERR .Joan, MOHLER.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

CHRISTIAN SCHAIERTZ
CHARLES A. McANULTY,Forwarding and COMllliiiioll Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, fortho transporta-tion of Alerchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

PARTNERSHIP.THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-nership, for the purpose of doing a Transporta-tion, Forwarding, and Commission business under thestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.

Steubenville Jeatur.0-CUSS inaperW:oe Steubenville Jeans, just receiv-edkitoro Abe nrann&cturers, and for sale at thenew Cask UK*, No 32, -Fifth stteet.al8,;1? J K LOGAN & CO.

edCrPhysicians' preacriptiona carefully compound-
may 2-ly

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1A42..1 Denning.: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,wasall consumedby fire.The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timeback was in the most exposed situation dullertbe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close of the fins, and allbooks, papers, &c., saved,-this is the best recommem-dation I cangive of the utilityofyour safes.021-tf THOMAS SCOTT._

Flobinstss, U. S. Attorney,fiat rbiiia;ad IRs (Ace to Fourth, near Wood
Ap

lalbeisatoisitely occupied by C. Duragh, Esq.tSAKAI44.
. E.—l turn placed my docket and proles-0014111AMPee is the bards ofWmO'HaraRobinson,3.44vsitarsitillauec4 to the sante tiering my absence.-Match C DARRAGH.•

JOHN PARKER,(Of hie late firm of J. q• J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,mar 20-tf Liberty street., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.A LL persona having claims against the Estate ofca. Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administratrix.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-chants,No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-1y Pittsburgh.

Pilkington'sUnrivalled Slacking,ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail,31.1111 STREET, one door below Smithfield.oct2l-Iy.
Printing Ink.AFRESHFor 3 ale et thecae. of the Morning Past.myll

Card.WJ DAVITT, formerlyof theIron CityCloth• g Store, is now engaged at the THRXIBus Doo ms where hewill be happyto see his friendsandformercustomers, and servethem to the bestof hisability.
a3-tf

ms'sBJuelr IFor
at sew,
proceedinp m attachment under the late law,forsale this

2S

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNVOL. 1.1._N0. 261. ER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PRIG
sziiii-CeTHE subscriber begs leave to return his

friends and t
grateful acknowledgmento his numeroushe public in ts

tronage for general for their liberal pa-years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood and Market fits.,and 4r licloor from Wood street, adjoining MrIhmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet furniture, he haa commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and themanu-facture of WindsorChairs of every description, tegeth-er with a new invention of bedsteds far superior to anyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them totho public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of thebest workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,Ste.
M. KANE, r.N 13. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch.

al6-t£

PAYABLE IN •ADT=:m
!11c Onit

Tll2 REfoDlt 11.1LAND Ottte.44lt.—AsDorris now in prison for advocating these rights 5...tended for by thepatriots of therevolution and etsitmes!!edged by the framers of the Constiusdon„and fix alte.lsorting the injustice of the principle of ssitAts,out representation, homy be interesting to ourreadto know the history of the struggle with which haassociated, and the extent of the crime be his .minted. We find this in aspeech of Mr IlleCliernamt.of Illinois, delivered in Congress during the hut eftsiun. The speaker is far enough removed, from the;
'

i scene ofthat contest.to be able to judge candyofifacts, and to present them impartially:
.",

"In 1663,Charles 11,King of England, grantedcharter under which the late government of Rhode Iland was organized. lie granted it, according tsterms, to certain of lifs-"trusty and well-beloved!' '.*‘jects;" and, for the purpose of imparting life anddon to thecorporation, appointed, of his "royal win, .-Benedict Arnold, governor of the cerpinatlari ihte, ii.lieutenant governor, and ten assistents, who, towith a specified number of mums to be chosen • ".odically by the freetnen of the company. were chartedwith the management of its husiaess; foe. it was no.thing more than a mere landed corporation."[Here Mr Cranston asked what Benedict Arnoldwasreferred to.
"'Mr Mt:C said, not the one of revolutionary mem-ory.
" Ihe right of suffrage I. restricted by the charter ..

to such persons as the oumpany, by their constituted.authorities, shall adroit to be members and/ream*of the company. To tame others, (*heath regainedto pay taxes, and to do minter" duty, is permitted that -right. This restriction of suffrage, together with theincrease of population. had so widened the disproporslion of thefreemen and non.ffeemen. according to tileclassification of the people, that, in 1841, the generalassembly was elected and controlled by a number eltowns containing less than one-third of tbepopuhttionof the State. In some instances, the inesuality was:extreme; as. for exampie, the town of Yottemouth,with 1,700 inhabitants, elected the same number orrepresentatives as thecity ofProvidence with 23475'inhabitants. Three agricuhuritl towns, whom tallittld.-population amounted to but 1,805, elected the MAID,number of representatives as three other agricultural:towns whose population amountedto 18,848. Thliinequality of representation and •unjust and tiyadins'restriction ofsuffrage, had been • cause of dimatisfactildon and complaint for nearly forty years before opea'collision took place between the two partielt In 1811,a bill to extend the right of suffrage te ail who paidtaxes, or performed military duty, was passed by ademocratic Senate, but was lost in a chartist H .of Representatives. ausa
"in 1829-'34-'4O, and '4l, the people in verbs* _ways repeated their appeals to the.therter authorities '-in favor of the eatension of the right of suffrage andaii. ,.free constitution, but in train. 'their supplications . .were not heard, but were treated witgeontempt. Dose '''pairing ofall hope ofobtaining justice at the haisds or.their oppressors, they finally elected a cone

one.
Mdo themselve s what otherwise could Dot be done. biOctober, 1841, this Coovention met, and after makingt 1.

.

some progress in their business, adjourned to 'peragain in Novemberafter, when they finished, their lac- -:bora, and submitted the draft of a constitution to thepeople for their adoption or rejection. The veto or**lpeople was accordingly taken upon it; and on the i4tis.4.of January . after the convention again' met, when tbstrproceedeallo count the votes fin' and agaiest the pro.. -;posed constitution, the count showed the whole ettittl.-her of votes given in by American male citizens of fullage, and permanent residence or borne in tbe State.* .-.: .favor of the adoption of this constitution, to be 13,944,., .being a _majority of the whole number of Ameriima .....
male citizens of full ageand permanent residence or ' ..-home in this State, of 4,746. They also 'declared."•-tthat, of the whole number of voters, (13.844,) 4,141) - 'were legally qualified freemen. Upon this result the ,

convention prOchrithed this constitution di be the pore-mount law of the State, and teeommemied the early "4 inomination of officers uuder it.“They also communicated the above result, teeth. i-...or with a copy of thepeople's constitution, to theme.ernor of the State; which, upon being laid Warsgeneral assembly, was rejected by a "arse'enskjeriw •
..-...

,"The resTle having thus framed for theateetvege;constitution, proceeded next to organize a gamesmen i'f''under it. For this purpose, they held a state cony*.
-..

tion at Providence in February. 1842, and nominated '.general, district, and county oflicem for election onMonday, the 18th day of April, 1819. The electiontook place, and a practical operative government was ' .."organized, with Thomas W Derr at the head as goy;-
ernorof the Stute.

"It is a fact to be observed in this cormection, thatthe people's constitution was not only adopted it -1.majority of the whole voting population of etatbe.Si. 'but also by a majority of those qualified to iirotethe charter goverznent. runder':`
"The majority of those, calculated upon thebasis -'.of the vote in the presidential election of .1114(1._ -i"-which waa-the largest ever polled in the State, was • " 4:1,298.

of
"Whlst these events we'll. transpiring on the putthe people, the chartists. seeing that the forte ofpublic opinion was about to bear them down,resort.ed to a new device to avert their overthrow. Afierhaving previously proposed a constitution themselves, -for the adoption of a limited number of' the pooPlo.they removed several of the restrictions imposed injconnection with its adoption, and finally at an ad-ourned convention in February, 1842 upon a moreenlarged basis ofsufrrage, submitted their constitutionto those authorised to vote ender it; to be veteitfor 1in March after--which was voted down audio SOP-tember after, in pursuance of the caof the ohoruclegislature, and under the conitraintll of m,artialla*, ';held another convention to frame another conssitorfedl '-the vote in favor ofwhich, as appear' by theelectdoe'tin November after, was 7.o24—being St rotoo kwthan one-half of the number polled for the 'peoplesconstitution,' and about one-third of the voting pore .

lotion of the State--the residue refusing, under thecircumstances, to vote at aIL"The existing government of Rhode bland is thesame which was organized under this comsat/aim. Itis a government founded ix usurpation, and suprintedbyforet; end althdugh, in some reipects, more lifillel 1than theold charter government, is yet liable to away 'strong objections. It I. objectionable, among other.,things, because it regard* the elective franchise-es as ..incident ofproperty. and not the right of stass—be.,cause it sets the landholdei over lbe chattel holder .and both these over the naturalised citizen." ,
- -

INSULTS TO OUR FLAG BY THE BRITISH.The brig Robert, Capt Cook, from thecoast of Wen,Africa,arrived at New York onThursday. She bring&intelligence that the British steamer "Albert" declerre dwar against the untives of theriver Nunes, and block; ,aded that stream from the 24th /enmity to thelttle:February, allowing neither vessels o boom .if any*flag to pass up.
We learn from the Herald, that on tbi7th Febtoorythe supercargo of theRobert went on Laird thesteam-er to ascertain about the blockade. The person incharge, anacting Lieut. in command, said that bebut.drought proper to blockade the river and forbid thesupercargo of the Robert from trading with the natives.The said cotomander ascertained there were two!mos belonging tothe Robert which were. British sub-- hethereforeHe said dentatided then, and was refused. ihe would take them by form. One of themon being ioltheboatwith thescor ns.tge at the timewas detaindlstii-baud the iiteansor."with to order tesend the other man_thomaiatily or be shook!'bandthe Robert. haul dowetße flag end take bias by hemTo prevent any trouble tint two men was gent~:baton} -

11) tit% bur, .1) Cr,
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